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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2759. JUDICIAL CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE SYR-
IAN REPUBLIC AND THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF
THE JORDAN. SIGNED AT DAMASCUS, ON 23 DE-
CEMBER 1953

The Governmentof the HashemiteKingdom of the Jordanand the Govern-
ment of the Syrian Republic,

Desiringto assisteachother in the prosecutionof offendersandthe execution
of judgmentsand in facilitating serviceof documentsand lettersof request,and
to achievethe purposesset out in article 2 of the Pact of the League of Arab
States,2

Have agreedas follows

CHAPTER I

EXTRADITION OF OFFENDERS

Article 1

The extradition of offendersbetweenthe.HashemiteKingdom of the Jordan
and the Syrian Republic shall be effected in accordancewith the provisions of
this Convention.

Article 2

Extradition shall be mandatoryif the requisitionsatisfiesthe two following
conditions

1. The offence, as statedby the competentjudge in the applicant State
accordingto the law of that State,is a crime or acorrectionaloffencepunishable
with at least one year’s imprisonment, or a sentenceof at leastthree months’
imprisonmenthas been awardedfor the offence;

2. The offence was committed in the territory of the applicant State, or
wascommittedoutsidethe territoryof both Statesandis punishableunderthelaw
of each State evenif committedoutsideits territory.

Article 3

The State to which application for extradition is made may refuse the
application

Cameinto force on 3 June1954in accordancewith Article 55,onemonthafter theexchange
of theinstrumentsof ratification, which took place on 3 May 1954.
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1. If thepersonclaimedwas anationalof that Stateat the time theoffence
was committedand proceedingsare instituted against him in the courts of that
State and in accordancewith its law in virtue of a file preparedby the judicial
authoritiesof the applicantState. The State to which applicationis madeshall
notify the applicant State of the results of the proceedings,and the competent
judicial authorityin theapplicantStateshallorder final cessationof theprosecution
or, if judgment has already beengiven in the case,suspensionof executionof
the judgment;

2. If the offence was committedin the territory of the applicant State,
if the personclaimedis not a national of that State, and if the acts with which
he is chargedarenot punishableunder the law of the Stateto which application
is made;

3. If the offencewas committedoutside the territory of both States,if an
offencecommittedoutsidethe territory of the Stateto which applicationis made
is not punishableunderits law, and if the personclaimedis not anationalof the
applicant State;

4. If at the time the requisition is received exemption from prosecution
or punishmentin respectof the offence would havebeenacquiredby lapseof
time under the law of the State to which applicationis madeif the offence had
been committed in its territory, and if the personclaimed is not a national of
the applicant State.

Article 4

Extradition shall not be granted

1. For a political offence.
The following shall not be regardedas political offences

(a) Murder, brigandage,androbbery with violence, whethercommitted
by one or by severalpersonsagainstindividuals or local authorities
or railways or other meansof transportand communication;

(b) Any offenceagainstthe personof the Headsof the two Contracting
States

(c) Military offences
(ci) Attempts to commit the offencesreferred to in the precedingsub-

paragraphs(a), (b) and (c), if such attemptsare punishableunder
the law of both States.

2. If the offencewas committedin the territory of the State to which
application is made;

3. II the personclaimed is a governmentofficial on official duty abroad
and if the offencefor which he is claimedwas committedin or by reasonof the
performanceof his duty;
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4. If the personclaimedis a memberof the diplomatic corpsprotectedby
diplomatic immunity, or any other personprotected by diplomatic immunity
under internationallaw or under any other treaty or convention;

5. If the personclaimedhasbeentried, or if aninvestigationor proceedings
havebeeninstitutedagainsthim, in respectof the offencefor which he is claimed,
whether in the State to which application is madeor in the State, other than
the applicant State, in which the offence was committed;

6. If exemptionfrom prosecutionor punishmentin respectof the offence
has beenacquiredby lapse of time under the law of the applicant State or of
the State in whose territory the offence was committed.

Article 5

1. If the State to which applicationis madehasreceivedapplicationsfrom
morethanoneStatefor thesamepersonin respectof thesameoffence,extradition
shall be grantedin priority to the Statewhoseinterestshavebeeninjured by the
offence or to the State in whose territory the offence was committed.

2. If the requisitionsrelateto different offences,priority shallbe determined
in accordancewith the circumstancesand the facts, including the seriousness
of the offence, the place in which it was committed, the dateof receipt of the
requisitions, and an undertakingby any of the applicant Statesto return the
extraditedperson.

Article 6

Where the personclaimedis being proceededagainstor hasbeenconvicted
for a different offence in the Stateto which applicationis made,the latter State
shall decide in respectof the requisitionand his extradition shallbe postponed
until the proceedingshave been discontinuedor the case dismissed,or until he
hasbeenacquittedor declarednotresponsible,or until he hasservedhis sentence
or receiveda pardonor hasbeenreleasedbecausethe groundsfor his detention
no longer exist.

He may howeverbe senttemporarilyto the applicantStateto appearbefore
its judicial authorities on an undertakingby those authorities to return him
after his interrogationor after judgmenthas beengiven in the casein respect
of which he wasextraditedand to restricthis liberty in accordancewith the judg-
ment given or order madeconcerninghim by the authoritiesof the State which
has surrenderedhim.

Article 7

I. Requisitions for extradition shall be made by the Minister of Justice
of the applicantStateto the Minister of Justiceof the Stateto which application
is made.
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2. The requisition file shall contain

(a) A detailedstatementof identity and description of the personclaimed,
with his photographif possible

(b) A warrant of arrestor summonsissuedby a competentauthority, if the
personclaimedhas not been tried;

(c) A certifiedcopy of the provisionsof law underwhich the offence is pun-
ishable,andadetaileddeclarationby the judgeseizedof the casecertifying
that they apply to the offence,andthe evidenceestablishingthe liability
of the personclaimed;

(ci) Tithe personclaimedhasbeenconvicted,a certified copyof the judgment,
whether it has become res judicata or not

(e) A declarationby the judge seizedof the case that the penalty has not
beenextinguishedor ceasedto be enforceableunderthe law of his State;

(f) A statementthat the requisition conforms to the provisions of this
Convention.

Article 8

1. Tn eachState the decisionconcerninga requisition for extradition shall
be madeby the authorities empoweredto do so in virtue of the law in force at
the time the requisition is made.

2. If it is decidedto extraditethe personclaimed, the Minister of Justice
in the State to which application is madeshall forthwith notify the Minister of
Justicein the applicantStateaccordinglyandorder the extraditionto be carried
flut.

3. If it is decidedto refusethe requisition, the Minister of Justicein the
State to which application is made shall notify the Minister of Justice in the
applicant State of the decision and the reasonstherefor.

Article 9

1. EachContractingState shall assistthe otherto searchfor offendersand
shall remandin custody any personswantedfor trial or convicted of offences
constituting groundsfor extradition. In affording such assistanceit shallcom-
municatewith the other officially by mail, telegraph,telephoneor other means,
specifying the charge and citing the provisions of law applying thereto. The
applicant State may sendan authorizedagentto the State to which application
is made to assistin the searchfor the personclaimed.

2. The period of remandin custody in the State to which application is
made may not exceedfifteen days,commencingon the date on which notice of
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the arrest is telegraphedto the Minister of Justice of the applicant State. If
the file relatingto the requisitionfor extradition is notreceivedduring this period
the prisonershall be releasedon the expiry thereof by order of the competent
authority, provided that the said period of fifteen days may be prolongedfor a
further like period if the applicant State so desiresbecausethe file cannotbe
preparedor if the file is receivedincomplete.

3. Remandin custodyshallconformto the law of the Stateto which applica-
tion is made. Membersof the armed forces shall in all casesbe detainedin
prisonsand placesof detentionreservedfor membersof the armedforces of that
State.

4. Where the prisoneradmits that he is the personclaimedand that he
committedthe offencecharged,and the competentauthoritiesin the two States
find that the offence is one for which extraditionmay be grantedunderthis Con-
vention, andthe personclaimed consentsto be extraditedto the applicantState
without a file relating to the requisition for extradition, those authoritiesshall
order his extradition.

Article 10

1. Articles of which the personclaimedhas obtained possessionthrough
the commissionof the offence in respectof which his extradition is applied for
or whichhavebeenseizedon him, the instrumentswhichwereusedfor committing
the offenceand any other articles likely to be of assistancein the investigation
thereof shall, subject to the rights of third partiesand in accordancewith the
decision of the competentauthority, be handedover to the applicant State.

2. Such articles shall be handedover to the applicant State if an order is
madegrantingthe extradition of the offender,whetherthe extradition is carried
out or is not carried out becausethe offenderhas died or escapedor cannotbe
apprehended.

3. All articleshiddenor depositedby thepersonclaimedin theStateordering
extradition and discoveredafter the extradition has been carriedout shall also
be handedover.

4. The State to which application is made may retain the articles seized
if to do so appearsnecessaryfor the purposeof the criminal investigation,or may
reservethe right to recall them for that purposesubject to an undertakingto
return them as soon as possible.

Article 11

The applicantState shall take delivery of the personclaimedwithin thirty
days after the dateof despatchof the telegramnotifying the decision to grant
extradition, failing which the State to which application is made may release
him andhe may not be claimed a secondtime for the sameoffence.
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Articis 12

1. The personclaimed may be tried or punishedonly for the offence in
respectof whichhe hasbeenextraditedor for offencesconnectedtherewithdiscov-
ered after his extradition.

2. If he is sentenced,any time he has spenton remandin custody in the
State to which applicationwas made shall be deductedfrom the term of the
sentence.

3. If the caseagainsthim is dismissedor he is acquittedor declarednot
responsible,the Statewhich has claimedhim shall returnhim at its own expense
to the place where he was when extradited.

Article 13

The personclaimedmay notbe detained,tried or punishedfor anotheroffence
unless

(a) He consentsthereto, in which case his consentshall be recordedin a
reportto besignedby him or hisagentandsentto theStatewhich extra-
dited him;

(b) The State extraditing him consentsthereto; and such consent shall

be applied for by the same procedureas extradition;

(c) He has had an opportunityto leave the territory of the State to which
he has beenextraditedbut has not done so within one month;

(ci) He has committedthe offenceafter his extradition in the Stateto which
he has beenextradited.

Article 14

If an extraditedpersonescapesandre-entersthe territory of the State which
extraditedhim, heshallbe apprehendedandre-extraditedon adirect application
by the State to which he was originally extradited,without further procedure.

Article 15

If an offender is extraditedbetweenoneContractingStateand a third State,
the other Contracting State shall authorize the passagethrough its territory
of the offenderand of an adequateescorttogetherwith the articlesreferredto
in article 10, or one of the two Statesshallundertaketo transferor escorthim on
presentationto the competentpoliceauthority of a copy of the extraditionorder.

Article 16

Subject to reciprocity, each State shall defray all the costs of extraditing
the personclaimed.
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CHAPTER II

EXECUTION OF PENAL SENTENCES

Article 17

1. Eachof the two Statesshallenforcein its territory sentenceswhich have
becomeres judicala pronouncedby criminal courtsof the otherStateandordering
imprisonmentfor less than threemonths or a fine or payment of fees or costs.

2. Each of the two Statesshall likewise enforce security measuresand
ordersfor limitation or deprivationof civil rights conformingto the law of both
States.

3. On application by the State in which judgmentwas given, a sentence
of more than threemonths’ imprisonmentmay be executedin the other State
with its consent.

Article 18

Judgmentsgiven in criminal casesby judges of one ContractingState with
respectto acts constitutingcrimes or correctionaloffencesunder the law of the
other ContractingState shall, so far as they are compatiblewith the law of the
other State,have effect for the purpose of

1. Enforcing measuresresulting therefrom with regard to security, loss
of capacityor deprivationof rights;

2. Ordering security measures,loss of capacity or deprivation of rights
or restitution, compensationor other civil consequences

3. Applying provisions of law relating to repetition of offences,habitual
commissionof offences,joinderof offences,stayof execution,suspensionof sentence,
or rehabilitation.

Article 19

1. Application for executionshall be madeby the chief State counselof
the applicantStateto the chief Statecounselof the otherStatein whoseterritory
the convicted person is present.

2. The application file shall include

(a) A detailed statementof the identity and description of the convicted
person, with his photographif possible;

(b) A certified copy of the judgmentbearinga statementthat the judgment
has becomeres judicala and is enforceable.

3. The chief State counselshall decideconcerningthe applicationwith all
speed. He may ask the applicant chief State counsel for any particulars he
considersnecessary. If he decidesto accept the application, he shall execute
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it andnotify the resultto the chief Statecounselof theotherState. If he decides
to reject the application,his decisionshallbe referredto the Minister of Justice,
who shallmakea final order for acceptanceor rejectionof the application.

4. Wherethe chiefStatecounseldecidesto reject an applicationforexecution
with respectto a prisoner, the prisonermay not be releaseduntil the Minister
of Justice has madean order.

Article 20

Subject to reciprocity, eachState shalldefray the costs of executionin its
own territory.

CHAPTER III

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION IN PENAL MATTERS

Article 21

1. The judicial recordsoffices of the two Statesshall exchangeinformation
concerningcorrectionaloffencesand crimesfor which sentenceshavebeenpassed
in one State upon nationals of the other.

2. Eachof the two offices shall furnish the other free of chargeon request
with information derivedfrom the judicial records.

CHAPTER IV

EXECUTION OF NON-PENAL JUDGMENTS

ENFORCEABLE JUDGMENTS

Article 22

A final judgmentof a criminal court upholding civil or commercial rights
or imposing civil obligations,or a final judgmentof a legally-constitutedjudicial
body in a matter of personalstatus,given in one of the ContractingStatesshall
beenforceablein theotherContractingStatein accordancewith the termsof this
Convention.

APPLICATION FOR EXECUTION

Article 23

Application shall be madeto the judicial authority competentto enforce
local judgmentsin the placewhereunderthe law of the Stateto which application
is madetheexecutionshouldbecarriedout, andit shallnotbe necessaryto proceed
by exequatur.
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DOCUMENTS TO ACCOMPANY THE APPLICATION

Article 24

The applicant for executionshall attach to the application the judgment
or order to be enforced,authenticatedby the judicial authority which madeit
andbearingthe certificateof that authority that it is enforceable.

CASES IN WHICH APPLICATIONS MAY BE REJECTED

Article 25

The competentjudicial authority in the State to which applicationfor exec-
ution is mademay not inquire into the substanceof the case,and may refuseto
executethe judgmentonly if

1. The judicial body that pronouncedthe judgment was not competent
to deal with the case owing to lack of exclusivejurisdiction or under the rules
governing international jurisdiction;

2. The judgmentwas given without the issue of a summonsto the person
againstwhom executionis sought, or he was summonedbut not properlyrepre-
sented;

3. The judgmenthas not becomeenforceableunder the law of the State
in which it was given;

4. The judgment or the groundstherefor are contrary to public policy or
public decencyin the State to which application for executionis made,or to a
principle consideredto possessgeneralinternationalapplication;

5. A final judgmenthasbeengivenby acourt of the Stateto which applica-
tion for execution is made on the substanceof the samematter and between
the sameparties; or proceedingsrelating to the samematter and betweenthe
sameparties, institutedbeforethe filing of the suit in which the judgmentto be
enforcedwas given, are pendingin such a court;

6. The judgment was pronouncedagainst the Governmentof the State
to which application for executionis made, or against one of its officials with
respectto acts committed solely in the performanceof his duty.

EXECUTION OF ARBITRAL AWARDS

Article 26

Subject to the provisions of the foregoingarticle, arbitral awardsshall be
enforcedin accordancewith this Conventionafter becoming enforceablein the
State in which they were made.
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EXECUTION OF OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS

Article 27

Official documentscapableof execution in one of the two Statesshall be
capableof executionin the other State unlessthey arecontrary to public policy
or public decencyin the State to which application for executionis madeand
provided that they satisfy the conditionsfor recognition as official documents
laid down by the law of the State in which they were prepared.

CHAPTER V

BANKRUPTCY ; DEEDS OF ARRANGEMENT ; WINDING-UP OF COMPANIES

EFFECT OF JUDGMENTS

Article 28

Judgmentsandordersdeclaringbankruptcyor approving deedsof arrange-
ment, and ordersto wind up a companyor administer an estate, madeby a
courtin oneof theContractingStatesshallhavefull effect in the otherContracting
State in accordancewith the rules laid down in this Convention.

JURISDICTION

Article 29

1. The court competentto makea declarationof bankruptcy,to approve
a deedof arrangementor to order the winding up of a companyshallbe,in the
caseof anindividual, thatof thedistrict in whichhehashisprincipalestablishment,
and in the case of a body corporatethat of the district in which its headoffice
is situated.

2. Wherethe headoffice of a bodycorporateis situatedoutsidethe territory
of the two ContractingStates,jurisdiction shall vest in the court of that district
ineitherof thetwo Statesin which theprincipalestablishmentof thebodycorporate
is situated.

3. Where an individual or a body corporatehas an establishmentin each
ContractingState andit is not known which is the principal astablishment,juris-
diction shall vest in the court in which the suit was first filed.

4. In urgent casesthe judicial authorities in eachof the two Statesmay
take provisional or preventivelegal measuresto protect rights of an interested
person.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Article 30

Any order declaring bankruptcyor approving a deedof arrangement,and
anyorderto wind up a company,madeby acourt in oneof the ContractingStates
and affectinga branch or establishmentin the territory of the other State shall
be advertisedby the trustee in bankruptcyor the receiver for the place where
suchbranchor establishmentis situatedin accordancewith the law of that place.

PROBATE JURISDICTION

Article 31

Jurisdictionwithrespectto applicationsforprobateof wills andadministration
of estatesshallvestin the courtof the Statewithin whosejurisdiction the deceased
was last domiciled.

PROBATE AND ADMINISTRATION PROCEEDINGS

Article 32

Whereprobateand administrationare grantedby acourt in one Contracting
Statein respectof propertysituatedin the otherContractingState,the proceedings
shallbeconductedin that otherStateat the placein which thepropertyis situated,
in accordancewith the law of that place,by the executoror administratorof the
estate.

POWERS OF TRUSTEES IN BANKRUPTCY, ADMINISTRATORS AND EXECUTORS

Article 33

Trusteesin bankruptcyand administratorsand executorsappointedby a
court in oneContractingStateshallenjoy in the territory of the other Contracting
State, si~ibjectto its law, all rights facilitating the performanceof their duties.

JURISDICTION IN DIFFERENT CASES

Article 34

1. The appointmentof trusteesin bankruptcy,the definition of their powers
and the procedurefor proof and admissionof debts, preparationof schemesof
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arrangementand distribution of the propertyof the bankruptshallbe governed
by the law of the State in which the bankruptcy was declared.

2. The courts of the State in which the bankruptcywas declaredshall
rule on all matters relating thereto.

3. The saleof movableand immovablepropertyshall be effected in accord-
ancewith the law of the State in which the property is situated.

4. Prioritiesiii respectof movableor immovablepropertyshallbe governed
by the law of the State in whose territory the property is situated.

5. Jurisdictionover claims concerningtitle, disposalof propertyor priorities
shall vest in the courts of the Statein which the property in disputeis situated.

ORDERS DECLARING BANKRUPTCY MADE BY COURTS OF A THIRD STATE

Article 35

An order declaring bankruptcymadeby a court of one Contracting State
shall not be enforceablein the territory of the other Contracting State if the
debtorhasalreadybeendeclaredbankruptby a court of a third Statein an order
enforceableirs the territory of that other ContractingState underan agreement
concludedbetweenthat Stateand the third State,and the trusteein bankruptcy
has alreadyclaimed the benefit of that agreement.

RIGHTS OF THE STATE AND OF PUBLIC ESTABLISHMENTS

Article 36

Where a persondeclaredbankrupt by a court of either ContractingState
is bound to the otherContractingState or one of its public establishmentsby a
contract relating to a public service, nothing in this Conventionshall prevent
that Statefrom adoptingandapplying all the measuresandproceduresprescribed
by its law for the purposeof ensuringthe continuity of that public service.

CHAPTER VI

SERVICE OF DOCUMENTS

Article 37

Serviceof all judicial instrumentsanddocumentsbetweenthe two Contracting
Statesshall be effected in the mannerprescribedby this chapter.
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Article 38

1. Serviceshall be effecteddirectly betweenlike courts andjudicial services
in the two Contracting States.

2. Service of a documentissued by a court or judicial office which has no
counterpartin the otherStateshall be effectedthroughthe court of first instance
of the placein which the personto be served resides.

3. Where a documentis sent in error to an authority not competentto
serve it, that authority shall forward it directly to the authority competentto
serveit in virtue of this Conventionandof thelocal law, andthe authority request-
ing service shall be notified accordingly.

Article 39

1. The requestshall contain all the necessaryparticulars of the identity
of therecipient family name,first name,occupationandaddress. The document
to be servedshall be drawn up in duplicate,and one copy shall be servedon the
recipient and the other shall be returned bearing a declarationcertifying that
service has beeneffected.

2. Where service is not effected the competentofficer shall indicate the
reasonfor the failure andthe documentsshallbe returnedto theissuingauthority.

Article 40

1. Serviceshallbeeffectedin accordancewith the law of the State to which
application is made.

2. A requestby the applicant State for a particular form of service may
be compliedwith if to do so is not contraryto public policy in the Statein which
service is to be made.

Article 41

Nothing in the foregoing articles shall precludeservice by mail if this is
lawful in the State of origin.

Article 42

The State to which application is mademay not refuseserviceexcept of a
document addressedto a personchargedwith an offence to which one of the
cases specified in articles 3 and 4 of this Convention applies.
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Article 43

Service effected in the mannerprescribedin this chapter shall be deemed
to havebeencarriedout within the territory of the applicantState.

Article 44

1. EachContractingState shall defray the costs of serviceeffected in its
territory.

2. Witnesses’ and experts’ fees shall be borneby the applicantState and
the sums payableto witnessesor expertsas travel and living allowancesshall
be indicated on the summonsesto be served on them.

Article 45

1. A witnessor expertwho is summonedby one of the partiesandappears
before the court of that party may not, whateverhis nationality, be prosecuted
or arrestedin connexionwith a previousjudgment or offenceor on a chargeof
complicity in the acts at issue in the case in which he has appeared.

2. Such a personshall losethis immunity if he doesnot leave the territory
of the applicantState,thoughable to do so, within eight days after the date on.
which his appearancebefore the judicial authoritiesis rio longer necessary.

Article 46

1. Where a witness or expert applied for is under arrest irs the territory
of the State to which application is made, he shallbe transferredunderescort,
provided that the applicant State undertakesto keephim underarrest and tc
return him under escort to the other State.

2. The Stateto which applicationis mademay refusethe requestfor special

reasons,including the refusal of the person applied for.

CHAPTER VII

LETTERS OF REQUEST

Article 47

Judicial proceedingsconnectedwith a claim and directedtowardsproviding
evidencein support of either party may be instituted directly in the territory
of eitherContractingStatein virtue of a letter of requestconforming to the provi-
sions of this chapter.
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Article 48

1. The judicial authority of one ContractingState shall apply by letter
of requestdirectly to the competentjudicial authority of the other Contracting
State to institute the required judicial proceedings.

2. The competent judicial authority shall execute the letter of request
by the procedurewhich it is bound by law to follow, but shall comply with a
wish of the applicantState for executionof the letter of requestin any other
mannerpermittedby the law of the State of execution.

3. The authority making application shall if it so requestsbe informed
of the placeandtime of executionof theletterof request,inorderthat theinterested
party or his agent may be able to attend.

Article 49

If the letter of requestrelatesto a matter or proceedingsnot lawful in the
State to which applicationis made,or if it cannotbe executed,the Stateto which
application is made shall in either case so inform the applicantState and state
its reasons.

Article 50

Wherea letter of requestis addressedto a judicial authority which is not
competent, that authority shall transmit it directly to the authority which is
competentaccordingto the domesticlaw of the particularState,andthe authority
making applicationshallbe notified to that effect.

Article Si

1. The State receivinga letter of requestin a criminal mattes’shall defray
all the costsof executionexceptexperts’ fees,which shallbe paid by the applicant
State.

2. In the caseof a letter of requestin a civil matter,the costsshall be borne
by the person in whoseintereststhe application is made, and he ~hahlpay in
advancea sum to be determinedby the court of the applicant State.

3. The State to which a letter of requestis addressedmay in accordance
with its law levy the prescribedfees in respectof documentssubmittedduring
the executiori of the request.

Article ,52

Judicial proceedingsheld in virtue of a letter of requestshall havethe same
legaleffect asif they hadbeenheldbeforethe competentauthorityof the applicant
State.
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CHAPTER VIII

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 53

1. Either Contracting State may denounceall or part of this Convention,
which shall ceaseto haveeffect six monthsafter noticeof denunciationhasbeen
given.

2. The provisionsof this Conventionshall, however,continueto apply to
applicationsfor executionmadein conformity with the provisionsof chapterIV
before the expiry of the said period of six months.

Article 54

This Convention shall be ratified in accordancewith the constitutional
provisions of eachof the two ContractingStates.

Article 5,5

This Conventionshall comeinto forceonemorithafterthedateof the exchange
of the instrumentsof ratificationbetweenthetwo ContractingStates. All previous
agreementsconcludedbetweenor on behalfof the two Statesandrelatingto the
matters dealt with in this Conventionshall ceaseto have effect.
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